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All Branch Officers, Mysuru Dlvislon
All SupeNtsory Offlclalt Wsuru Division
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Sub :
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Rcf:

General Departsnental Competlthre Examinatton (GDCE)
for filling up posts of Goods Guard
PB1 Rs.520020200+2800 {GP) ln South Western Railway
1.Oy. CPO/R$IL/SWFyUBL letter No.SWRyRRC/ 563/EN
llo. O2/20l5/cDcE./9oods guard datd 30,03.2015,
2. Thls omce btter of €ven I{o. dtd.07.04.2015.
3. CPO/SWR,/UBL D. O.letter No. SWR/RRC/563/EN No.
02/ 2015/GDG/GG dated 07.01.2016 addressed
to DR /t'lYS.

in

Wth refererre to the abo\re, the Written Examlnatlon for the post of Goods
Guard ln PBI RS.52OO-2O2OO+28OO (GP) throuoh GDCE h/ill be held on 24,01.2A16
(Sunday) frorn 11.00 hours to 12.30 hours. ThC employees whb have applied ior the
sarne may be notlfied for the above eGminatlon.
Concemed SupeMsors should facilltate the candidates and lssue nec€ssary
passes to the candidates for attandlng ttle wrltten. eEmlnatlon along wlth relleving
letters,

In thls connectlon a

copy

of

O.O.letter dated 07.01.2016 received from

CPOISWR/UBL addressed DRfi/MYS ls also enclosed hereivlth for wtde publktty among
the s,taff concemed under adsDwledgement.

Thls cirdlar is pasted on facebook of tlysuru Divislon and swr website for

infiDrrEtlon of the employees.
Encl: as above
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07.01. 201 6.

Dear Shri Lal,

Sub:

Relief of staff for the General Depaftmeniai Ccmpetitive Exami ation
(GDCE) to be conducted by Railway Recruitment Cell (RRC), Hubli on
24.01.2016.

As you are aware, Railway Recruitment Cell (RRC), Hubli has called for
applications fot General Departmenlal Competitive Examination (GDCE) for fllling
up the posts of Ticket Examiner, Assistant Station Master and Guards. The written
examination for the post of Goods Guard is scheduled to be held on 24.01.2016
from 11.00 hours to 12.30 hours at various centerc located in Hubli, lvlysore and
Bangalore. The list of candidates eligible for appearing in this examination has been
forwarded to your Sr.DPO.

Kindly ensure that all the eligible staff are relieved well in time to attend the
GDCE without fail. Kindly give directions to the concerned to ensure that proper
advance planning is done for relieving the employees for attending the GDCE. Care
may also be taken to ensure that staff are not sent for such out station duties, which
will prevent them from appearing in the GDCE.
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3lTlFFI lfours sincerely,

/ With kind regards,

u
1*a a-q;46dm cnanol
Shri Rajkumar Lal,
Divisional Railway Manager,
South Western Railway,
Mysore Division,

.MYSORE
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